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Our Thoughts on PRIDE
OutFront Minnesota’s staff, board and volunteers want to thank everyone for
their work to make Pride a safe and fun event for the majority of attendees . We
were very busy in our tent for the entire weekend, providing education about
our Anti-Violence and Youth and Schools programs, selling our fun and creative
t-shirts and buttons, signing people up to vote, and having friends, old and new,
stop by to take photos at our Under the Sea themed booth! On Sunday,
OutFront was part of a strong parade presence, including some of our
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/?ui=2&ik=89eecf6162&jsver=XX0XeNfqBWg.en.&view=pt&msg=15d14998b4b6cd3a&q=outfront&qs=true&search=query&sim…
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Minneapolis City Council endorsed candidates, Phillipe Cunningham, Jillia
Pessenda, Erica Mauter, Janne Filsrand and Minneapolis Council Member Cam
Gordon joined us and St Paul mayoral candidate Melvin Carter as well, while at
the same time hosting two sold out parade-viewing rooftop parties with the
incredible partnership of DJ Flip Phone, Chad Kampe and company! And, a big
thank you to Wilde Cafe for another successful year at our Pride coffee shop!
Throughout this Pride Month, we remember the activists who have paved this
journey for us, and recognize that our collective work is not done until our
collective liberation is won. Are you joining us to be our partners in this call for
solidarity and justice?!
The Stonewall Rebellion was in response to the persistent harassment of our
LGBTQ community by police and their brutalization of black and brown trans
lives. This is part of our history and we must not forget it. Our diverse LGBTQ
community, of course, has diverse perspectives on the police presence at
Pride; but we also have a responsibility to this same community to educate and
call out that state-sanctioned violence and a biased justice system against
LGBTQ people, especially QTPOC (queer and trans people of color), is not
something that took place in the distant past. It continues to this day, in this
state, in this city and across the country. We recognize and hear the voices of
people impacted by this violence and we will not be silenced!
We at OutFront Minnesota, in our efforts to unite our diverse LGBTQ
community, recognize and validate the many perspectives that form our
collective resistance. We support the QTPOC and other community members’
demands to limit police presence. This is a clarion call to our beautiful and
amazing activist LGBTQ community to create open spaces to share with and
listen to your fellow community members, who see and live in this world
differently than you. This is a call for understanding ﬁrst, and action second.
Social change has never happened when all of us think the same way, and we
must struggle together to create a new shared reality that demands more
justice, including racial and economic justice, within our Minnesota LGBTQ
community.
Finally, we are also thankful for these wise words from our community leader
and candidate for Minneapolis City Council, Andrea Jenkins, in response to the
police presence at Pride,
“Black people, Brown people, Native people, Asian American people,
Queer people and Trans people are traumatized, fearful and distrustful of
the police for very obvious and rational reasons. Our interactions with the
police much more often than not, never end well.”
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/?ui=2&ik=89eecf6162&jsver=XX0XeNfqBWg.en.&view=pt&msg=15d14998b4b6cd3a&q=outfront&qs=true&search=query&sim…
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“We Black, Brown, API, and Native Queers and Trans people have
shouldered this burden for years. Its time for the broader LGBTQ
community to not only admit their mistakes, but to actively work to
address this disease.”
“It is the system that must change.”
OutFront Minnesota is committed to work with all our diverse LGBTQ
community, which includes, holding our police force accountable, to ensure that
we keep talking and making changes that bring the necessary understanding
and healing.
Thank you our very ﬁerce community for not giving up in the face of systems
that we are striving to change together!
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We want to give a special shout out to Wilde
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We want to give a special shout out to Wilde
Cafe who has been partnering with us for
PRIDE for 10 years now! The OutFront tent
would not be the same without their generous
support and continued commitment to our
work.

Find PRIDE Wherever You Are
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OutFront tables at most Prides across the state and we want to help
you ﬁnd the closest celebrations to you. Stop by and say hi to us!
Pine City — June 2nd
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/?ui=2&ik=89eecf6162&jsver=XX0XeNfqBWg.en.&view=pt&msg=15d14998b4b6cd3a&q=outfront&qs=true&search=query&sim…
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Golden Valley — June 11th
Twin Cities — June 20th-25th
Rochester — July 21st-23rd
Fargo/Moorhead — August 10th-13th
Grand Fork/East Grand Forks — August 25th-27th
Duluth — August 31st-September 3rd
Mankato — September 8th-9th

OutFront's 30 Anniversary Gala
SAVE THE DATE for our next Gala! We are celebrating 30 years of
bold and innovative work that has led the ﬁght towards full LGBTQ
equity in Minnesota.

Save the Date - Duluth fundraiser - Saturday 8/19
If you are from Duluth and would like to be a co-host or just come up
for a fun time, please contact development@outfront.org! We would
love to see you there! More info to come soon!

Anti-Violence Program Advocate Training
Are you interested in supporting LGBTQ survivors of violence?* Would you like
to volunteer with Outfront's Anti-Violence Program? Join our next class of
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/?ui=2&ik=89eecf6162&jsver=XX0XeNfqBWg.en.&view=pt&msg=15d14998b4b6cd3a&q=outfront&qs=true&search=query&sim…
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advocates! Our free 42 hour summer advocacy training begins on July 17th.
If you are interested or have questions, please contact Ashley Harp by phone at
(612)8220122 ext. 7657, or by email at aharp@outfront.org.
*We understand violence broadly. Violence can include abuse (both physical
and non-physical) from family members and partners, hate and bias crimes,
discrimination (at work, in healthcare, housing, court, etc.), systems violence
(police brutality, incarceration, improper mental health care), religious trauma,
and bullying.

Youth and Schools Update
The Youth & Schools program at OutFront Minnesota had a wonderful turnout
for Pride weekend! Our booth in the park was visited by over 1,000 Pride-goers
and we were able to speak with a diverse group of LGBTQ youth, parents and
school staff! Our Youth also had a blast in the pride parade and made
wonderful decorations to convey our theme of 10,000 Queers Under The Sea!
We have also been able to award 15 LGBTQ youth scholarships to attend
camp true colors this month! We are also in the process of organizing our
summer meetup for GSA advisors! Our two new wonderful interns, Kasch and
Ash are taking the lead on this!
And ﬁnally, we need your assistance in supporting the Minnesota Department
of Education's vote on the publication and distribution of the Transgender Tool
Kit for MN schools! This kit is a guidance booklet of best practices to ensure
school safety, support, and respect for transgender and gender diverse youth in
MN public schools.
Please join us at the MN Department of Education on July 19th from 3-5:30pm
to say "Vote Yes for Trans Youth!"
Look for our Facebook invitation shortly after the 4th of July holiday!
Thank you for your support!
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Community Events
Phillipe Cunningham 30th Birthday Fundraiser
LUSH (990 Central Ave NE, Minneapolis)
July 11th, 2017 4-9pm
Find out more HERE
Andrea's on Fire Fundraiser (Andrea Jenkins for City Council)
Fire Room at Saloon (803 Hennepin Ave, mpls)
July 12th, 2017 6-8pm
Support the Trans Student Inclusion Toolkit
MN Department of Education (1500 HWY 36 W, Roseville)
July 19th, 2017 3pm-5pm
Find out more HERE.

Need health insurance? Enroll now!
Sign up for affordable health coverage right here!
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/?ui=2&ik=89eecf6162&jsver=XX0XeNfqBWg.en.&view=pt&msg=15d14998b4b6cd3a&q=outfront&qs=true&search=query&sim…
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Twitter

Facebook
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